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PERSPECTIVE

Disease prevention strategies using vitamin D

Sunil J. Wimalawansa

Abstract: During the past 15 years, the biological and scientific knowledge of the pleiotropic properties
of vitamin D and its metabolites has expanded beyond the well-understood effects of vitamin D in calcium home-
ostasis and skeletal health. Many, recently published peer-reviewed articles clinical and epidemiological studies
support multiple extra-skeletal beneficial effects of having adequate serum 25 hydroxy vitamin D [25(OH)D]
concentrations. However, this knowledge has not translated into clinical practice. Consequently, thousands of
people are developing (and existing disease are getting worse) vitamin D deficiency release and complications,
otherwise could have been prevented.
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1 Introduction
Vitamin D deficiency is associated with a wide vari-

ety of diseases and disorders, including metabolic ail-
ments, several types of cancer, autoimmune diseases and
infections, and increased overall mortality. Ironically,
preventing such diseases costs less than 1% of the costs
of managing these disorders. Whilst several countries
have now come up with locally applicable guidelines,
the majority are not. Even among the scientific societies
of those countries who published their recommendations
and vitamin D guidelines, only a handful of their govern-
ments and health departments have accepted as policies
and implemented. Thus, the populous are continuing to
suffer unnecessarily.

2 Vitamin D deficiency
Vitamin D deficiency is confirmed by having serum

25(OH)D concentration of less than 20 ng/mL (50
nmol/L). Levels between 21 and 30 ng/mL are consid-
ered “insufficient” from a physiological point of view,
that are required for positively modulating extraskeletal
tissues and preventing associated diseases. For the pop-
ulation, the goal is to maintain the serum 25(OH)D con-
centration above 30 ng/mL (75 nmol/L), ideally between
30 and 60 ng/mL in a longer-term basis.

Based on more than 30,000 recently published vitamin
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D-related peer-reviewed articles, data strongly suggest
an average person to maintain serum 25(OH)D concen-
trations greater than 30 ng/mL and for high risk groups
and vulnerable people to have a higher concentration of
more than 40 ng/mL. The latter groups include those
with comorbidities, such as obesity, gastrointestinal ab-
normalities, metabolic disturbances/disorders, and au-
toimmune disorders. Having such levels is recognized
to reduce the risks of contracting diseases and severity
of such preventable disorders.

3 Basic facts about vitamin D
Humans are supposed to obtain the majority of re-

quirements from the exposure to ultraviolet -B (UVB)
rays following exposer to the sunlight. The remainder
will come from dietary intake (and now a day) and from
vitamin D or multivitamin supplements. Except for sub-
exposed mushrooms that provided vitamin D2 and oily
fish such as mackerel and salmon that provided D3, the
vitamin D coming from the diet is little. The amount and
the rate of synthesis of previtamin D in the dermal tissue
is based on a number of factors. These include, exposure
to sunrays between 10 AM and 3 PM in summer like en-
vironments, direct exposure of the adequate surface area
of the skin to UVB rays, season of the year (winter vs.
summer), closeness to the equator, the lack of air pol-
lution that allows UVB rays reaching the earth surface,
etc.

4 Groups of people benefits from vitamin D
supplements

Because of vitamin D and its precursors are present
in in small amounts in foods, it is not easy to attain vi-
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tamin D sufficiency exclusively by the diets[1]. Despite
this, the vast majority of people for various reasons, are
not receiving sufficient expose to sunlight for adequate
synthesis of vitamin D in vivo. For them, the benefits
of vitamin D can obtain by consuming appropriate oral
doses of supplementary vitamin D.

For those who are receiving inadequate sun exposure,
especially during the winter months and for those who
live in northern and southern latitudes, and those who
have condition that needs higher amounts of vitamin D or
have enhance vitamin D catabolism, will be benefitted on
taking vitamin D supplements. Especially for those who
are unable to attain sufficient exposure of their skin sur-
faces to sunlight du to any reason could have higher risks
to develop hypovitaminosis D and its consequences[2].
This is also applicable to those who are avoiding sun-
light, for cultural or personal reasons, the excessive us of
sunscreens or over clothing, the elderly, and those who
confine predominantly to indoors, as those in tropical re-
gions due to hot climate. Such people also will be bene-
fitted from vitamin D supplementation[3].

5 How and who will benefit from food fortifi-
cation programs?

To overcome not only vitamin D deficiency but also
micronutrient deficiencies, it is necessary for each coun-
try (or ethnic group) to have guidelines and implement
them, especially targeted, food fortification programs
that are highly cost-effective. Such programs consist
of providing one or more of the deficient nutrients and
essential micronutrients, such as vitamin D, vitamin A,
iron, iodine, or calcium, and targeting specific popula-
tion groups or the entire country. Target groups can be
ethnic or certain cultural groups; those with certain dis-
orders, such as obesity, metabolic syndrome, cancer, or
autoimmune disorders[4]; pregnant and lactating women;
infants; or the elderly.

However, merely establishing supplementation guide-
lines or government recognition of the problem, as is
currently happening in many countries, is clearly insuf-
ficient. For example, food fortification policies do not
benefit the population or have the intended effect unless
they are implemented. Parallel actions are needed to ef-
fect a change in behavior (e.g., balanced diet and increas-
ing physical activity and healthy behaviour) and raise the
population’s serum 25(OH)D concentrations to a prede-
termined beneficial level, at least above 30 ng/mL. This
is also applicable to the other micronutrients mentioned.

Some individuals cannot rely on orally administered
vitamin D (those with gastrointestinal absorption abnor-
malities) or even sun exposure (e.g., those with disor-

ders such as lupus, or who take medication that increases
sensitivity to the sun’s rays, or have insufficient genera-
tion of vitamin D in the skin) to achieve target vitamin
D status. Thus, guidelines and recommendations must
also encompass modes of safe sun exposure, food for-
tification strategies for communities, and supplementa-
tion guidelines for those who with special needs, as well
as, when appropriate, the measuring of serum 25(OH)D
concentration[5–8].

6 The need for vitamin supplements

For people living in the west and some affluent people
living in other parts of the world consumed balanced di-
ets and getting some exposure to sunlight; For them, it
is a waste of material and money and unlikely needing
vitamin or herbal supplementation. Whereas, those who
truly need nutrient supplements to maintain their health,
live in poor communities, and cannot afford to purchase
nutrient supplements or not aware of the need will be
benefitted from targeted food fortification programs.

The dose of oral vitamin D3 supplements required to
rectify the vitamin D deficiency is depend in part on as-
sociated diseases or the conditions (cancer and cardio-
vascular diseases), conditions to be prevented (e.g., au-
toimmunity), ethnicity, darkness of the skin, general ex-
posure to sunlight, the regular use of sunscreen, con-
comitant use of medications that enhance catabolism of
vitamin D, malabsorption syndromes, and having comor-
bidities such as obesity or metabolic syndrome[9–13].

People who are not regularly receiving sun exposure
or have exposure of less than 15 minutes a day and the
elderly would benefit from regular supplementation with
2,000 IU/day. Others with higher risks, are going to
need doses in excess of 2,000 IU, of between 4,000 and
6,000 IU/day or even more. Others having difficulty of
fat absorption, such as those with gastrointestinal dis-
orders, malabsorption syndrome may even need signif-
icantly higher daily doses of vitamin D.

7 Specific serum 25(OH)D levels are required
to overcome certain diseases

Different thresholds of serum 25(OH)D concentra-
tion are needed for different body tissues to reduce
health risks or improve physiologic functions. For ex-
ample, the musculoskeletal system can be maintained
with serum 25(OH)D concentration of approximately 20
ng/mL[2, 14]; however, which is markedly inadequate for
optimal functions of other body systems.

For example, prevention of cancer, cardiovascular dis-
ease, autoimmune disease, or bacterial infections, higher
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serum 25(OH)D concentrations are needed. Thus, to pre-
vent the mentioned diseases and to reduce their sever-
ities and complications, and reduce all-cause mortality,
longer-term maintenance of serum 25(OH)D concentra-
tions higher than 30 ng/mL are needed, preferably 40 to
60 ng/mL. Therefore, relying on a serum 25(OH)D con-
centration of 20 ng/mL as suggested by a few organiza-
tions only based on skeletal benefits, as the minimum
necessary concentration for human health is a flawed
concept.

As mentioned, serum 25(OH)D concentrations need
to be kept between 40 and 60 ng/mL to achieve the
pleiotropic benefits of vitamin D[2, 14]. Examples of such
include, reducing multiple health risks and thus the inci-
dence of disorders, such as obesity and diabetes[15], mul-
tiple sclerosis[16], autoimmune disorders[17], rheumatoid
arthritis[18], osteoporosis[19, 20], and certain types of can-
cer[21, 22], as well as a reduction in all-cause mortality[23].
Having excess vitamin D is very rare occurrence, as dis-
cussed in the next section. For example, vitamin D de-
ficiency [25(OH)D concentration, less than <20 ng/mL]
increases insulin resistance and reduces insulin secretion
from beta cells in the pancreas[24, 25].

8 Hypervitaminosis D and hypercalcemic
syndromes

The most common cause of hypercalcemia in the
persons with primary or tertiary hyperparathyroidism.
Hypercalcemia caused by malignancy is the second
most common cause and occurs secondary to inappro-
priate secretion of parathyroid hormone-related peptide
(PTHrP)[26]. While the diagnosed and undiagnosed
primary hyperparathyroidism is the commonest cause
of hypercalcemia found in the community. However,
in hospital-based patients, cancer-associated hypercal-
cemia is the most common[27]. All other causes of hy-
percalcemic conditions are rare, including the once due
to excess vitamin D.

Rare causes of hypercalcemia include granulomatous
disorders, milk-alkaline syndrome, and Williams’ syn-
drome. Chronic hypercalcemia, irrespective of the cause,
can lead to irreversible calcification of soft tissues, car-
diac arrythmia, etc. If suspected of having overdoses of
vitamin D related hypercalcemia, immediate and tem-
porary stoppage of vitamin D and calcium supplements
is necessary, together with implementation of support-
ive therapies such as maintenance of good hydration are
generally sufficient[2, 28]. However, a very few patients
might need temporary renal dialysis or plasma exchange
to remove excess ionized calcium (Ca2+) from the blood
to prevent complications associated with high serum ion-

ized calcium.

9 Diagnosis of hypervitaminosis D

It is noteworthy that the diagnosis of hypervitaminosis
D should be made only when the serum 25(OH)D con-
centration exceeds 150 ng/mL (375 nmol/L) and is as-
sociated with raised blood Ca2+ and associated hy-
percalcemic clinical syndrome, including hypercalciuria
and hyperphosphatemia, in the absence of hyperparathy-
roidism or cancer. The mere demonstration of an el-
evated serum 25(OH)D concentration is not equivalent
with having hypervitaminosis D; it is essential to have cl
the clinical syndrome associated with raised Ca2+[1].

In a laboratory-based study, taking serum 25(OH)D
concentrations of 64 ng/mL (160 nmol/L) as the cutoff
point (which is grossly too low), a prevalence was less
than 2% was reported[29]. In this study, only 15 subjects
out of 25,567 (0.05%) had an elevated serum 25(OH)D
level that was associated with hypercalcemia. More im-
portantly, none of these patients had clinically signifi-
cant hypercalcemia or hypercalcemic syndrome. Thus,
in this real-world data series, of 25,567 subjects exam-
ined, none had clinically relevant hypervitaminosis D; it
is that rare.

10 Hypervitaminosis D and vitamin D toxic-
ity

Vitamin D toxicity is rare and occurs only after inges-
tion of large doses of vitamin D, such as in excess of
20,000 IU/day for prolonged periods, usually taken in
error. It generally occurs with serum 25(OH)D concen-
trations that exceed 150 ng/mL[30] and usually caused by
mistakenly ingesting high doses of vitamin D for a pro-
longed period. Therefore, hypervitaminosis D should not
be diagnosed solely on the basis of an elevated 25(OH)D
level.

In the unlikely (rare) event of vitamin D toxicity, a
patient can present with clinical signs and symptoms of
“hypercalcemia,” such as nausea, dehydration, and con-
stipation, and eye irritation, and symptoms of hypercal-
ciuria, such as excessive thirst, polyuria, and chronic kid-
ney stones. These patients should be handed as described
above.

11 The reliability of some recently published,
large vitamin D clinical studies is ques-
tionable

Despite large number clinical publications supporting
multi-system benefits of having normal serum 25(OH)D
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concentrations, recently reported handful of mostly
industry-funded large randomized clinical studies on vi-
tamin D failed to report beneficia effects following vi-
tamin D supplementation[24, 31]. Despite these studies
cost millions of dollars (United States taxpayers’ funds
delivered through the national institutes of health and
industry-funded) and recruited thousands of participants,
all had more than one major study designed faults[32] that
diminish the value of their outcomes. In addition, faulty-
study design related misleading clinical outcomes and
interpretations published by these studies have caused
significant confusion of the field of vitamin D, harming
millions of people globally.

Irrespective of the size of the study (i.e., number
of study participants) or the amount of money spent
in a clinical trial (immaterial of spending several mil-
lions), failure to adhere to basic scientific principles and
statistical methodologies (i.e., clinical study design er-
rors) have introduced confusing and contradictory clini-
cal outcomes results; these were made worse by biased
and contradictory interpretations by study authors pursu-
ing same data set[31]. Thus, it is not surprised that such
studies publicized, erroneous results and misleading con-
clusions.

Unreliable clinical outcomes from these large random-
ized clinical studies with inherent study design errors are
continuing to generalize, despite their unreliability[33].
Therefore, all physicians and the general public must
be aware of such inaccurate and misleading conclusions
based on faulty clinical studies and the pharmaceutical
bias in such highly publicized studies.

“Prevention is the cure.” Therefore, no sensible per-
son should wait and delay, or not take preventative steps,
such as a healthier lifestyle, adequate sleep, or a balanced
diet to proactively mitigate diseases. Not taking such ac-
tions is unwise, waste of money, and adversely affects
the health.

12 Discussion

Serum 25(OH)D concentrations of less than 20 ng/mL
indicate hypovitaminosis D and are unphysiological and
unhealthy. Serum levels of between 21 and 30 ng/mL
indicate vitamin D insufficiency, which is inadequate to
maintain a healthier life and likely to increase suscepti-
bility to disease. The goal is to keep the population and
individuals’ serum 25(OH)D concentration more than 30
ng/mL, in a longer-term basis. It is advisable that each
country or at least groups of countries to have ethnic and
culturally specific, vitamin D guidelines that also encom-
pass safe sun exposure, cost-effective food fortification
strategies, and vitamin D supplementation recommen-

dations, including for especially for those with special
needs. The goal is to keep the population healthy and
prevent diseases.
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